Walk the Freedom Trail® through history.

Experience more than 250 years of history – and 16 of Boston’s most significant sites – along the Freedom Trail. To schedule an 18th-century costumed guided tour, download audio guides, or learn about exhibits and events, visit TheFreedomTrail.org or call 617.357.8300.

Freedom Trail Foundation
Boston’s Freedom Trail

Official Freedom Trail Sites:

Boston Common
617-635-4805 | cityofboston.gov/parks

Boston Massacre Site
617-635-3911 | cityofboston.gov/freedomtrail

Massachusetts State House*
617-727-3676 | sec.state.ma.us/trs

Park Street Church
617-523-3383 | parkstreet.org

Granary Burying Ground
617-635-4505 | cityofboston.gov/parks

King’s Chapel & King’s Chapel Burying Ground*
617-227-2155 | kings-chapel.org

Benjamin Franklin Statue/
Boston Latin School Site
617-635-3911 | cityofboston.gov/freedomtrail

Old Corner Bookstore
617-442-1859 | historicboston.org

Old South Meeting House*
617-482-6439 | osmh.org

Old State House –
Boston’s Revolutionary Museum*
617-720-1713 | revolutionaryboston.org

Faneuil Hall, National Park Service –
Boston National Historical Park *
617-242-5689 | nps.gov/bost

Paul Revere House*
617-523-2338 | paulreverehouse.org

Old North Church*
617-523-6676 | oldnorth.com

Copp’s Hill Burying Ground
617-635-4505 | cityofboston.gov/parks

USS Constitution/USS Constitution Museum*
617-799-8198 | history.navy.mil/ussconstitution
617-426-1812 | ussconstitutionmuseum.org

Bunker Hill, National Park Service –
Boston National Historical Park *
617-242-5641 | nps.gov/bost

Additional Historic Sites:

Museum of African American History*
617-725-0022 | maah.org

Charlestown Navy Yard, National Park Service –
Boston National Historical Park*
617-242-5689 | nps.gov/bost

*Group tours and programs offered